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THE'c-,FREE PRESS. "l-
VrÔLI.j grONiýIUAL, TiuitsDàI, 28th Nov. 1822. EN..

-«Be our plain answer tis-.we seek no change-and
'Ienst of ill,zuýcb change'aà thY would give us."

Dra.
Pr,aooidIcfle( i o. oitical pamphlets the other

day ,ihê,y fjàiij etr wlîich i as originally publi5hed, ini the

give 'gojut aud précise a1view ofelwht- actaof the imperial

*J~'ba el[ as of dLe Unes ef' deaxircatiouïbetikeen the-
poiers and P'ràvilqgès of the wo sÜbojeinaté brnches of the le. re
gislafure, ,tliat I (hiuk its republicationat tbelpresent juncture',
almýost upon the eve of thé m'eeting îiý Dur parliament, Meay, ndî
be uninterestidg.'' 1 ofiall Le glad te 5eec your own ýremarks uF-'
on it. - IDRTR

"T bat the dispites-of the colonies .witlà iheir mDilier.cduoDtri
ba;e becen so intricatc trnd puzziog to, m&Uyis 'owinjg entirel r
to , a wýant; of duly comprebendiugr.,t'e constitution: for,
fdistthu -èett a parliampafs becarne divided' into, two

dsic dses, àvecy.material diO&irce was -establiehed be.2
tween th lava of 'England, and the laws of IN ration,

"rA bilffor amnenclog, explaioing, or adding, to the laws af
EDgliàf, miay be prepared and! brought ini by -either bouse lot'
parliament, ai b>' viicli ever of the two bouses it ia prepared
and brought.in, it oaybe amended b>' the other : if amended,
the amendmeât lill Le talcen iito consideration, by tfie house
-wçre it vvas brouglit ici, and,1 if approved of, will be agreed to,
and the bill, withthe Royalasmsent, pasred into a law. But it
blill'for explammgd, amendang, or adciing to aur lawo of taxation,
musCLe prepared nid brought io, oul bythe bolue olcominons,
andI cati pntso, machi as be amendcd b>' the baume pf lords. [f
their lordlshps abould niake any-materimal amendaient te, sucb a
bill, the othei house'wou1d nt, I believe, su, much as order it
to be tak ,en int ,o.couiideration; but if, upon the faceof it, the
aidendment sepeared necessary, tLe>' would drop thst bill, and
order a new'bîl for the saine purpose- to, Le :prep9red ad
brought loto, their own house.. , ': 1In a word, the lavs of Epgiou are allBippos&1 to be mado



y the admce of the lords, and with the consent of the commons;
whereas the laws of Taxation seem all ta be made by the ad-
vice of the commons, and with the consent of the lords: which,
whatever squabbleF the divisions of of oiirprhaments into two
distinct house'snay producei in thî articles of privilege or pow-
er,-isamost gloricuraddition to our covstitution; and the
great bulwark of national security, as 1 have éndeavoured "to
evince in thefollowing short state of their co-stitutioäl ~princi-
pies.

"Our nobility are, by their birib, by their education, and
by their circumstances, the best judgés of wrhat laws may be ne-
cessary for enabling the king ta govein bis dominions, te pro-
teet and adminîster impartial justice to the people in every part
thereof, and to prevent as, nuch as, possible, the had effects of
that partiality. which'mankind are naturally too apt to shew te-
wards those of their own province, sèct, p'arty," or, family';
which is the end to 1ie obtained by the laws of England : and
for this purpose, our king Were,- by ohr ancient jonstitution,
providedwith a power and a re'enu'e, sufficieft for aill ordinary
occasions, in time of peace : therefore, 'wlienanuy extraordiDary
supply is desired, there are threé things to be'itrictly eximinèd,
and natnuraliy consideredwhich are, the &ceisity of it,' the a
bility, ofdhe people toadvance the 'môney,' and' the methods

qinest proper for raising the sum desired.
"As to the neceseity of any extraordinary supply, our nobil

ity may bc as gond. nay, they may be supposed te be better,
judges than the commons,because they are the king's hereditary
counsellors ln all our foreign affairs, of any importance, which
are ge nerally the cause'of an extraordinary- stipply becoming
necessary, therefore no su pply cao be granted by th' house'cf
communs withouttheir consentt"for if it be aiked when they
do not think it necessary, though it has been granted,'nd the
bill for raising it, prepared and~passeil by' the Ihonise of con-
mons, the lords msy preventa shilling of the moneybeing
raised, by refusing ta pass the bill:

"But as te the abilities of the people toraise the sum reqi-
red, and as to the methods for raising it, that may b'e the Ieast
inconvenient or burthensome upon the people, who are to0 pay"
much the greatest part of the money, our nobles have now so
little connection with the people, and are se seldom resident àt
their seats in the country, that they cao not le supposed te have
anY knowledge : nt lenast, they eau not be supposed to ,be se
good judges as the representatives of the people, who, by -law,
ought te be residents in the counties or' places they" epresent,
and by theirconnections witb the people in every'county, city,
and, borough, of thekingdorn,must be vell acquaintd ;with their
Cncumstances; nay, if they are not chosen by the most barefà-
ces bribery and corruption, Which it ia the dutty, and ieally the

.,



juterest, boih of the king aud nobJes to piévent, they 'muI st'a.
feurally bave a regard for the people they represent, ana thire.

nmen,àr h o, abl he gond. lfeadIbtue o'e
cçff Ame eia hy cseed that thfer pe'bt'we'it. , slI "of

bouad, and the lws ofoglatii fecùied upo th th ee:o
ei atW Ùrcbsubet tha ;h andg hncd ee ablsed tho fllilli
ofd toe brav mbean, bhos te *sk tlie'afe eoamand nott, ue
front tue et ofgovBrimtih moeiàs,'y ilihines éth'a

inAeia: hyènetdta'their posterity, obiuld bebldbieIako Txtp
tuuyte Wvray s thei postityd beriie t the intreie1tos v

ino he caat f gidn, the ýre us t btips' tht iba l'le

Iaws of England; by blagni Charter iiself,,and the atWiute of 34
Edw. 1. their posterity codlâ uaL ba bÔàd hjy acý inch taxao-tion-Iaws; aspecially as they lied expressy atipàlated, flhàa
their cildren and poâterify, born in Americ', should have and
enjey ail liberfies, franchises, a'ad imrnuities, of frée deniUens.
and natural subjeets ihiii any- of theF British 'do'midioni,àd
consequeutly, tuit ey should tbe61'Ïd an aslu
such as they had then,, and such ai tlieir udtbiy's aa ld lasbupeseriy s ul ftPwards eact by tbamselves or their ipresenttiv, ho wlierç
but in their o wu respective assemblies;. an -t rétdre- tey dda
uot be bound by any la*, but sticli a'due as may, la' die moit
proper manDer, be deeoied i lae of Erwl> d.

"-Whcu ve take Ibis vie d 1 fti~ 1 aid r&s~ib>eké ib1atl th l
Ainericans se (hemi la tzei.r truùe I t; «We cdù udt bie iurpFîW&
at the s!ited opjposiion heyt h' , deto'oàÏ rikodé àf taiia.
tiou,altboug>in the cours of «id codîéat, màny ekrdx iav
beau dia cousequence, tio less'or tb&other, thah on'this, èideàoI
the water, 1 am;, &c.G»

1 bave com'plied'withi Moderàtbrs, réqtÏàf id the' iepuiiblaca.'
tdon of this letter, althoughi Il do'nèt thilak il Vajy interesùtifig àJ
the reetjulebdaltliough there,alre'séeieal pai-tý' of it'

tata tbis7country; and altiers ibat aré c'outroveitible ok' arro ne-
ous!, Butlthè principls upon i vhich'thé distinctiond bêti4ii
moi-biU,9s,and-thoki whicli 1relate td 'oljkiof géueiaI1eg7se
lature is' founded, appai to'be veli laid dotiu, and tu e li
cable, to the interférences iI'iiwe 1 àîêsérî'nM-dé ,Tthgýà

cil vth hefle b te 'r b1,'réltietýtlé, X4, lev f

À/
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luay likewise gil'e me an occasion, whe leisure will permit, to
eoquireinto'the causes'au'd motives, wh1)y that part of the 31

Geo. 111. wçhich gives tle power Io the crowi of,creating an
heseditary nobilhty in Canada, that shall be hrecditary councl-

lors, has never been availed of; why the ancieut French land-

td proprietois> Vho ought to haie been tle niatuai and legiti-
imate counterparts, in this province, of the hoseof jords Il Eng-
land, bave nt had that mark of confidence and] distinction, e:r-
tended to them, mhich, when , that act was made, it was un-
doubtedly in contemplation, (o have bestowed ,npon them. , I
ibat iad been the case, we should never have secn that etercal
struggle between the council and the assembly tilatire have wit-

~rèrged; but tbei tao, the executive governmentwould not have
bad a sufficiently stlbservient couccil, as they now have, when
the members aie only appointed for life ; for sectiments, opin-
ions, ard court-devotion, can not be tr,ausmitted, lke honouis
anid privileges, by hereditary descent. We should then have
bad a ta and perfect model of the English' constitution, n îth
ils iree noble and inseparable branches, king, lords, and coin-
mous, -iibçreas in truth, we bave only twço b ancies and a stump.
or rather two branches grovn litd eue, and overtopp'ng and
smothexiiig the other. The reflections that arise upon this sub-
ject, must however, be deferred, to a mure Euitable opiportumity.

)nmy last, I strongly reprobated that part of M r. Uagerman's
speech at tlie meeting at Kingston in which eli asserted, that"the
power thiat gave us a constifution had the paver of takieig it a-
cay." In the speech of his coadjutor .M r. Macaulay, the same
'opinion, tbough stated ICes positively, appears, iviere lie say a,
"surely the Imperial Parliament possesses the power of, repcal-
ing its ov acts." It can not be too often repeated, or tao
strongly inculcated on mensu mindg, on tits occasion, that the
parliament can not morally, legally, or constitutionally,, repeal
levoke, or annul, any grant that they bave mae . they cao
Dot take away a charter that bas bett tiven, nor any corpora-
tion, Dor any e%;lusi'e privilege bestowed upon individuals in
England; caon they tae away the charter of the East India
Company, before its expiration? can they caucel the rights of
the corporation of London ? Yet the propiletorsof East India
atoïk are ail virtually, and the city of London absolutely, te-
presented in parliament,and sa might be said to have a voice in
their own undoing, shouldsuch a supposed repeal of their privi.
legés,be Dgitated. If the parliament can not do these things,
1id a thousanid others that might be named, which affect the
rights of persous, actually represented there, a foriiori, they
tan not do so, with regard to thoEe who are not oenly not re-
presented amongst then,but who have a separaterepresentation
of their own, the onIly legal and proper organ, and mode, þy
which ta express their sentm ake alterations, if any



be advhiable, lu theit constituted foilh of govetonnent Mr,
Macaulay goes 01 to say, that "it lis not'quite-deëorous to'bring!
against that august asscmbly, charges et laving".lbused that
power." Had the parliament passed the union-bt1 I for bne;
declate they would have grossly~abusedth't powey; bat par-
Jiament, though very near being taken by- surprisie, aithougl
they would have abnsed that power, would'have only doue su lu

consequeuce of having been bliuded by a set of int'luers,-of
haiung bèeuiurged precipitately into a measure that ~compro-
mised their own cousistency and dignhy, as well as 'Ihe dearest
privileges of au entire natioi, (for i am p.epa~rd to& defènd the
,title of the Canadiars to be'called a nation,) by a fei'r interested,
'undermining, individuals ; and would have soon perecived their
errer, aud háve retraced their steps. -But decoroils or not,
whether the parliament abuse their' power, or tie~ slavediver
-his whip, to let afantastical ideaf decoruin, revent us from
calling .hings by their righunaies, is only the 'mor- criminal,
the greater, the more importaift, and the more -extetyled, sucli
abuse of power is. ' This :is no time for deceiving cither our-
selves or the parliament, and'it is a libel upon the 4ood ceuse,
and political sagacity of the British senate, tousppose thàt they
wdlt consider the stîong laidguage of remonstrance tMt, it' may
be necessary to use, in order te ward off the blog, ' that are
nimed at the vitals of the Canadian constitution, elher'as dis-
respectful, or menacing; it ls a lbel to supliose thai tlicy are
not culightened stalesien, and gxperienced legislator, sunicient
to perceive wliat it was that lost the Ameican colonais, asiwell
as the towering prosperaty, and elevated grandeur, Great Brit-
an m ould have attained, lad she retained that station, as arbi,
tress,-fosterig protectress, and chief guide, over'thé rest of the
continent of America, which I trust, tlie temperance,'justice; and
experience of lier councals, W1li long, long, maintain lier in, 0-
ver tle northern part of this continent.

I will not follow n Mr. Macaulay at present, into any other
part of his harangue; but as his, and Mr. Hagerman's,speech-
es have bep se ostentatiously printed, reprinted, extolled, and
bepraised, whilst thaiof'Mr. Dalton, at the saine qaeetting, bas
received no notice, I vill here give an abstract of the latter,
and leave those who have read the thrce, ta form their judg-
ment of the whole.

Mr. D. moved a resolution which, while it expressed a de-
sire of a union of the two Canadas with uniformi laws, (except
in as far as would infringe upon the civil code now enjoyed by
the French Canadians,) united interests and combined resour-
ces, protested against suchi a union, and such a change of the
constitution, as was contained ta the celebrated union-bil.-
This lie prefaced with a spleech, in which, in conformity with
the resolution, hé, after expatiating on what lie considered as

Wlei
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general argt twente, -upon which te found a wish for a umon cf
,the twoe proenIces, proceeded, as follo'ws

"We veîre a long time amused with the Most agreeable ex-
pectations cof a union. No talk butaboutthe bill for that pur-
pose, in tlie bouse of cominons; at length', 'when ý expecta-
tien could r iseno,hrgher, out pop the hends of the bril, agd lot
instead of 'the kindly greetings of angels of 'peace a'hd union,
iwe met the frowns of a congregation of demons, whose1huuder-
ing denunciations fill us with horror and diaimay. ,Why, it bath
never been in contemplation te inite the Canadas. It bas been
ail a hoax., These grnning monsters, called the heads of the
1ill, are uademable witnesses of the fact. Union 1 Union, doth
not kil): mion doth net andermine and destîoy; it renovates
and imparts strength and vigour te the body poltic. 'IThere-
foie, I sa) , it bath net been contemplated te unie the two pro-
vinces of C Vanada. Th bill that bas been so uuwarily enter-
tained in tibe Biitisl house of commons, lias been nicknamed
"ta bill for re-tun:tng-the provinces of Upper aâid Lower C an-
ada." It bas no ;such object; neither had its projectors;
-who I shrewdly suspect do net live on the other aide of (lie
Atlantic; , for I verdy believe, that; ne Engishman* of the
present day, could se shock the understandings of mankind, as
te foist into a bil, purporting te be a bill of unionclauses which
aim a morital blow at the root of every gond that is. fondly
cherished bty a free and ealightened people. Is it net our pride
and Our boast, that we enjoy a happy and a glorîous constitu-
tion, a constitution that ensures te us the safety of our per-
sons and property, a free enjoyment of eur religions prmci.
pies, and a fui, fair, and free repreqentation in the bouse cf as-
sembly? What shall we say Éea, of a bill that mangles.every
feature of this glorious palladium of our liberties? Shal iwe
.call it a bil, of re-union, say rather it is a bill'éf dis-union, a
bill of destruction, the extinguisher of every manly and exalt-
ed feeling; a bill for the introduction of slavery and oppression
ito these fair regions. One of its clatses, elongates the term,
already too long, of the duration of(parliament, thereby in-
creasiag its susceptibility of corruptiou; another disqualifies
four-fifths of our present representatives for being re-elected,
and puts us to Our trumps te fin& any future representatives a t
ail; anotlier lappoints an assembly for a year, cl tie very men
se disqualdied, thus quaifying and disqualifying at pleasure;
another, nanifests distrust of this disqualified, qualified, assem-
My, nd, in contempt of every sacred right, seizes on the rev-
enue, and keeps fast hold of ifor three~years, without the con-

WOder3. truc, Mr. Dalton, the, oraginal draft, I dare say,
pgy befoun4 = some old desk, in St. Gabreî-Street, Moareal,

belonging tosome of the Scotch, clm £hat have thaer heu£

guarters thre.



sent of those Who pay it ; another confers on us the privilege
of being taxed by foreigners, and enhances its value, by allow.
ing us to tax them in returu; this, no doubt, is by way of rais-
ing a handsome revenue, and puts me forcibly in miud of those
races that ?take place in Scotland, called cadger's races, in
which each competitor rides his opponent's horse, and the last
in, wins the race. Another clause, gives to the two provinces
one parliament, and two executives, and to this province in par-
ticular, the supreme felicity of being the perpetual minority in
that parliament: another clause takes from us our elective
franchise, for it facetiously enacts that the governor shall place

four men ai arms in the contemplated pitiful assembly, to as-
sist in its deliberations. This above ail others, is the clause
that makes me entertain a sort of positive assurance that no
Englishman was the projector of this bill. Such a suggestion
was befitting the times of our cighth Harry. Perdition seize
the wretch who would assim ilate with his, these times of George
the fourth. This infamous clause is the rank emanation of
some machinating, some besotted, junto, festering in the bowels
of our land, gaping to prey upon the vitals of the country that
hath nursed them. Oh ! that the indecent miscreants iho
have dared to propose to an independent people, to become
panders to their own infamy, could be dragged from their
coverture, and exposed to the light, that their names might
be rung through the world, with blasting sound, til time
shall be no more. Barter our elective franchise! nay,
throw it away, for we are offered nothing in exchange, but the
pitiful privilege of playing at tax and retax, or-what may be
otherwise termed cutthroat, with our bretiren of the Lower
Province. It may be told us, that our elective franchise re-
mains untouched by tiis nicknamed bill. it is true we can still
elect, but, mark, how ineffectual is our election rendered by this
diabolical clause, which places four executive spies in the house
of assembly, to controul and direct its proceedings, ta suggcst
expedients, to propound questions, and Fu AME TIHE READY AN.
BWERS, to wheedle, cajole, to bribe, to intimidate, by turns.-
"Wolves select," official pilota, sworn to conduct the crazy
barque, through dumb shew and noise, to the appointed.haven.
"Who so gross as not £o sec this palpable device ?" Again I
repeat the monstrous insult upon our understandings, contained
in the bill, have not originated in an English house of com-
mous, nor with his majesty's ministers, but wvith serpents nour-
ished in our owin bosom, who have told the confiding govern-
ment at home, that this bill would clay with gladness every
rreature in the two provindes.

"Then watch, 0, watch the crafty knaves,
Like rats the structure undermining;
Who, with intent to make us slaves,
Some vew device are ever coining."
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,--.-"besr those ills we-lave
. Thanßiy to others'that we know not of."

It is for us a subject.'of rejoiéing, 'that the Lower . Canadiam-
are as sensible of b e blessngs of our gloeious -constitution- as
ourselves ; that ther are as much terrified at thie .ghastly heads
of the bill as ire are this,gives us an earnest of future harmor
ny, and proves then i a people worthy'of the bleseings th'ey en-
joy, v4ih whom it ould besan honourto join in the bonds of
unidn. How to eff'ect tiiis great and important object, t must
here remark, shoulI unceasingly occupy the thoughts, of, Ais
blajestys ministèrs, .itil it be accomplished. Theu may they

,erect an altar to gra'titude, 0onrwhich a generous, brave4, and-
loyal people, wil poaur abundant incense., Then':may Great
Britain exclaim r with pride and exultation, "as many men in
Canada, so many' zealous champions-la our cause."

A federal u ion of all the British' North Anerican colo-
ies in ageneral -epresentaiwe Council, or Congessnot arle

gisiaive union oj "any two of them,scems to be the only Means of
smoothing all d1 SiculLtei, and drawing closer the bands vhich
holdthe colonie, and the parent-state together. Experientia
docet. ' L. fi.X.
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il iras 1,ond of the goverarnent; to ,hew süch -pronpiess to
gntin us wihat they were told would fili us with joy ; it is 'the
fullest evi4eûceettheir readiness to legislate for our happinessý'
but wC hav\ liad a narrow escape from being kdlIed with their
knduess ; i or it is cvident that, but for the penetration of Sir
James Slacintosh, and sorne other memnbers òf thé Iiòuse, (oDe
of whom called the bil by its proper nane, "an infarious bI,
it would certamrily have passed, with ail its horrors, and we
should iave,beens kicked out from the pale of liberty, and'do-,
sgaed Io evir]a-dingdegradation. Let us thus give our un-.
feigned thanks toýSir James Maclntosh,and those vho slippo'rt
ed ham, and ilso Ïo [lis Majesty's Ministérs, for their ready-
acquiescence withhe ieasouable suggestion, that time should
be allowed -to asceittain the ,sense of the Canadiat 'eople before
the passing of the bl. -When any'ràtionliïseeme as devisâd
hy whici thé iterest of these now contending"provinces, cao' be
inited and consolidated, by which we cao lie maUleone ,Co'un.
tryone people, acknowledging one God, one king, onel-gisla-
taie, oue executive,, onejudiciary,'and as many religions as w'e
please, and vhich aiW% secure to us thefuill yojoyment of ail òsr,
riglits and prvilege s, as guaranteed by out present enviîble
constitution, theali trust the people of both provinces vill zeal-
ously cooperatein so hallow'ed a design. -Common senisakes
obvious the way,*--may it speediff bc' follöwed, but in the
mean time better - -


